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Pacific Asia Tourism and the Human Resources
Development Crisis
ONE OF the consequences of the tourism explosion in the

• Competition within industry for same skills

Pac ific As ia region over the last 20 years has been the
identifica ti on o f a severe sho rtage o f qualified manpo wer.
As th e industry recovers from the economic crisis, many o f
the same issues are resurfacing but are now requiring new
soluti o ns to cope with pressing demands of the age of

• Unattractive work enviro nment and surroundings
• Low incentives and mo ti va tion schemes
• Almost no exposure o r promo tions o n ca reer
prospects in the tourism indu stry
• Limited systematic training/s kills training in-house
for small and medium businesses
• Limited government fin ancial assistance to develop
tourism study courses
• Lack of profess ional suppOrt in identifying direct
industry needs fo r institutions and educa tio nal
development

globalisation.
Some o f these iss ues ca me under scrutiny at the six th
con fe rence o f th e As ia- Paci fic To urism Associati o n

(APTA) in Phuket in earl y July. Indeed, industry academics
and educa tors are getting increasingly wo rried a bout a
w ho le range of iss ues, fro m the abili ty to attract new
entrants and im prove the quality of curriculum , to the
impact o f rhe Internet and perhaps most impo rtantly, the
search for funding and partnerships to pursue expans io n
and mo dernisa ti o n.
\X1ith PATA ha ving anno unced th e laun ch o f its o wn
Virtual Edu cati o n scheme, this edition of Issues & Trends

School of Management, Universiti Utara Malaysia
Just how bad is the shortage of qualified manpower?
Researchers at the Universiti Utara , Kedah state,

Malaysia, found that 113 hotels of all categories opened
natio nw ide between 1996-98 alo ne, creating a demand

seeks to highlight a few of the challenges facing HRD in

for 26,692 employees at all levels. The researchers then

the years ahead. Some of the latest research res ul ts
presented in th e APTA conference papers have bee n
extracted and incorpo rated into this report.

surveyed 29 hotels in the northern st3res of Ma laysia

Common Industry Problems
Some of the common pro blems faced by both the travel
and to urism ind ustry as well as those universities and
educati onal insti tutio ns o ffering travel and hos pitality
co urses region wide are:
• Difficulty in employ ing th ose w ith experi ence and
knowledge in the respective fields
• Difficulty in maintaining trained and skill ed

employees
• A perceptio n that careers in the indu stry are largely
unattra ctive

(Perlis, Kedah and Langkawi) and found that they were all
facing a manpower shortage. Of the total of 2,634
employees needed by hotels in just these three states, the
hotels in Langkawi , tbe primary to urist spo t, alo ne needed

about 2,000 employees.
Qualified manpower was needed in all levels of hotels
including the physica l operation of the building,
equipm ent and facilities, as we ll as in behavioural
elements like communica ti o n, attitud e, personality,
va lues, beliefs and mo tiva ti o n. T he survey also discovered
there was a serious lack o f training instituti ons to meet th e
needs; in 1998 , there were o nly six training institutions
w ith government accredited curricula in hoteVtourism
training programmes.
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Similar to hotels in other countries, the research ers
found that there appeared to be a «vast difference') in the
type of training undertaken by the employees, w ith the
intensity of training being higher in the upper-market
hotels. Whi le the bigget hotels had fu ll-scale human
resources departments, the smaller hotels simply left the
entire matter in th e hands of the manager. The bigger,
wealthier hotels were also those that provided external
training for their emplo yees.

in terms of input/output of the students, curriculum,
quality assurance and accreditation of the programm es.
Dr. Manat notes that it is far too expensive for
universities to try and go it alone. Rather, by pooling
resources, they co uld work more efficiently and costeffectively in ways that will benefit the universities, the
faculty and students.

University of Hainan, China (PRC)
Why do students sign up to study tourism?
Prince of Songkhla University
Researc hers Ms. Abby Liu and Mr. Geoffrey Wa ll of
A similar shortage of qualified staff is being fe lt in
the University of Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, asked this
Thailand where the tourism industr y is
ve ry quest ion of stud ents at the
one the eco nomic high-flyers. UniversiUniversity of H ainan, China (PRC). A
... the industry
ties have scrambled to meet dema nd for
tota l of 160 questionnaires were sent to
needs more
jobs in tourism.
first- and second-year stud ents in Jun eThe number of students graduating
Jul y 1999.
versatile graduates
from university tourism programmes
Hainan Island is a Special Econom ic
with critical
rose from 1,737 in 1996 to 2,485 in
Zone with much potential for industrial
thinking and
development. The Hainan Provincia l
1999. Total teach ing staff in hospitality!
problem-solving
tourism programmes rose from 324 in
Tourism Adm inistration says jobs 111
1996 to 429 in 1999 . Of these, the
tourism do ubl ed from about 20,000 in
skills,
number of staff educated in hospitality/
1992 to abour 40,000 in 1997.
communications,
tourism disciplines rose from 96 in 1996
The survey showed that it is job
strategic
to 204 in 1999 . T he staff to student ratio
potentia l that attracts yo ung people. A
management and
has dropped fro m 1:162.5 to 1:98 .04
total of 57.5 percent of respondents sa id
but it is now the quality of staff that
it was their first choice of study and
marketing and
another 27.5 percent, th eir second
mattets, according to D r. Ma nat
other functions
Chaisawat of th e Prince of Songk hla
choice. As parenta l suppo rt is a lso
skills ...
University, Phuket.
important, the results found th at 59.7
He says t he industry needs more
percent of the students indicated their
parents were "very supporti ve" of their enrolment for
versatile grad uates wit h critical thinking and problemsolving skills, communication, strategic management and
to urism studi es.
marketing and other functional skills for surviving and
As ked a bout their perception of the tourism
profession, stud ents cited it as being interestin g/
doing well in a glo balised eco nomy. The urgent iss ue is to
challenging work. Good pa y and welfare ranked lower
design a new curriculum that ca n produce the graduates to
shape the quality and sustainable tourism development of
on the ladder, indicating an awareness that the stud ents
did not think the y wo uld get rich in tourism.
the co untry.
They also expressed a clear des i_re to have more
This wi ll not be possible if there are no qua lified
teaching staff. In the past, some institutions have se nt their
courses in foreign languages, operational knowledge and
teaching staff abroad for further study, but this can often
techniques, and com munication skills and etiqu ette.
cost one million baht (about US$26,300) per year per
Acco rding to the researchers, the subj ect of planning and
person in some co untries.
tesource management appeared to draw less attention ) as
it does not directl y eq uip students with the necessary
" It is now time ... to find a more efficient and more
economic way to solve the problem," said Dr. Ma nat. One
skills!knowl edge req uired in the workp lace.
way wou ld be to create a joint programme for staff
development. H e recommends the creation of a Thai
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Hospitality and Tourism Educators Club to coo rdinate
How ca n tra ve l training and education be improved In
this staff development programme and set th e guidelines
China (PRC)?
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This was among the questions that researchers at the
together academics and rhe tourism industry so both sides
Department of Hotel and Tourism Management posed to
can join hands to produce higher~quality students.
academics at 28 Chinese universities. They received 156
University of Guelph, Ontario, Canada
replies out of 420 questionnaires dispatched.
Pooling resources and forging partnerships is also being
Results gleaned through open-ended questions
identified the mam issues thus: Improvement in the design
looked at by universities in the West which have already
confronted some of the issues facing Pacific Asia-based
of syllabus-subjects/skills with more language training and
institutions.
the balance of theory and practice; change from tradiSomewhat ahead in th e li fe-cycle transition from
tional teaching mode to more modernised innovative and
interactive teaching; and greater responsiveness by educaintroduction, growth, maturity, decline andlor rebirth, the
University of G uelph is focussi ng on partnerships,
tion to industry needs.
More specifically, academics suggested a better
especiall y in the Pacific Asia region, to broaden delivery of
its curri culum, especially over the World
tourism curricu lum in three main areas:
Wide
Web.
1) tourism sa les and marketing,
...
the
government
It has created a Web-based distance
including market research, 2) the service
concept and 3) tourism management and
graduate education programme 111
needs to support
corporate culture and strategy.
Hospitality and Tourism Management,
academic staff with
w hich it plans to market globally via
The most mentioned Iss ue of
scholarships
and
partnerships and alliances. University
concern was upgrading the quality of
time-release to
researchers say that while there are some
general operational staff through pra c~
tical training. Very few respondents felt
disadvantages
such
as
loss
of
upgrade their
"ownership"
and
revenue
sharing,
the
any need for upgrading the academic
knowledge,
qualifications of peop le working in
advantages are greater.
research and
These advantages include: 1) sharing
hotels and tourism - needed instead is a
teaching skills.
of faculty expertise between educational
focus on service concepts, technica l skills
institutions which potentially doubles
and customer relations.
the teaching and support pool, 2) access
However, respondents did stress the
need to improve the academic qualifications and
to regional markets with a specific product and the ability
to offer the required residential aspects of the degree
operationa l knowledge of the tourism educators in order
programme on a multi-site global basis, 3) institutions in
for it to be passed down to the students.
developing countries incur very little infrastructure or
Indeed, the research showed that 82 percent of the
respondents said it was either "important" or "very
developmental costs, 4) English language training and
exposure get a significant boost, 5) greater socia l and
important" to upgrade their academi c qualifications, and
cultural exchanges which work to rhe advantage of both
75 percent of the respondents sa id they would "definitely
undertake further studies" within five years. Asked about
the programme and the participants, 6) costs of indivi~
dual participants are low in terms of tuition, materials,
the most significant barriers towards pursuing further
technology and very limited travel, and they also need
studies, 38.9 percent cited financia l problems and 37.6
not leave their place of work, 7) research can be shared
percent cited lack of time.
among the institutions and also made more useful to
The researchers concluded that the government needs
the industry.
to support academic staff with scholarships and timerelease to upgrade their knowledge, research and teaching
Curtin University of Technology, Perth, Australia
skills. The staff also needed to provide incentives to help
To
what extent wiU undergraduate students accept
universities retain qualified academic staff through
" teletuition " and "cyber-ed" (cy ber-education )?
competitive salaries and benefits, better housing
Researchers in th e School of Management asked the
cond itions and more chances for se lf~developD1ent.
students. A total of 437 und ergraduate students doing
The need to cooperate with international hospitality
tourism management and administrative management
schools to set up post~graduate programmes and executive
courses
were surveyed at the lmiversity's two campuses in
training was also mentioned. At the sa me time, the
Australia and one in Malaysia.
government was asked to create more fora to bring
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Earlier work had suggested that while teletuition can
have many advantages such as improved productivity,
cost-savi ngs and flexibility, it may also lead to problems in
terms of communication, isolation, lack of personal a nd
social contact, low morale, satisfaction and achievement
and even issues of security and safety.
In the new survey, there was overwhelming agree men t
that education over the Internet saves time, provides a
vehicle for getting lecture notes and research assignm ents
and is fl exi ble a nd unbound by time constra ints. It was
also cited for helping students improve their computer
skills, allow individuaVonline learning a nd discussion a nd
remote access to stud ents.
However, th ere were a number of responses that
rega rded th e Internet as " not being helpful." Reasons
cited in thi s area included: Lack of face-to-face
interaction; time-consuming; information too broad/lost;
and technological problems. To a lesser degree, stud ents
also cited references to " harmfu l sections," its potential
for misuse (such as for entertainment or cha tting) a nd
other persona l problems. A few also cited lack of
credibility.
Conclud ed the researc hers: "Overa ll, students
preferred the traditional method of face-to -face teaching,
but simulta neously considered the ' hybrid approach ' to
education delivery as one of the systems for educators to
embrace." The Internet should not replace face-to-face
interactio n a nd traditional teachin g and learn ing
directions, but rather be used as a "tool" to assist a nd
co mplement the tota l tertiary educa tion environment.
Ming Chuan University, Chinese Taipei
And yet a nother im portant question: Are tourism industry
staff satisfied with the curricula offered by uni versity
tourism programmes?
Researchers here surveye d both th e staff a nd
supervisors in the tourism industry to find out if the
demand for qualified manpower matched the supply
produced by to urism departments.
Two questionnaires wefe sent out, one to staff who
had gradu ated from uni versity-level touri sm programmes
in the last five yea rs a nd were still working in th e tourism
industry. In the first sign of trouble, the survey found th at
of a targeted 2,000 peo ple, only 142 qualifi ed, i.e., were
still work ing in tourism. The second questionnaire was
se nt out to 86 chiefs or supervisors curren tl y employed in
the to urism industry.
Among the staff, it was found that language co urses
were co nsidered the most useful with a score of 4.11 o ut

of five, but had a lower ranking of 3.67 out of 5 in the
sa ti sfaction level with the co urses. Similarly, comp uter
tec hnology co urses came in second in terms of usefulness
(3.79 out of 5) but scored a lower 3.39 out of five in terms
of sa tisfaction. Then ca me professional tourism co urses
w here th e difference betwee n th e usefu lness and
sa tisfaction levels was lower: respectively 3.66 and 3.41
o ut of five.
Among the industry supervisors, the researc hers did
not list the precise results but summarised the resu lts thus:
"Generally, the supervisors were not sa tisfi ed with the
uni versity-level tourism gradua tes. O n the contrary, only
those colJege gradua tes with full practical training were
considered well-equipped in the tourism industry. Thus, it
ca n be co ncluded th at marc attention a nd effort on
internship should be p ut into the tourism curri cula instead
of emphasising on management co urses only."
The researchers also co mmented on their finding that
the " stick-in employment rate" of the tourism gradua tes is
far lower than those of the western co untri es. " The reaso n
could be that most of the tourism employees have to
undergo a basic training of each department before the
promotion. During this period, the income is low a nd
there is no fixed working schedule compa red to the typica l
9-to-5 employees in th e other industries. "
Conclusion
The challenge of human resources development will not
be easy to surmount, especially as it to o gets swept up by
the winds of globalisa tion. If the Go lden Rul e is to hold
sway, he who has th e go ld wi ll make th e rules. T his w ill
mean greater emphasis on the so urces of funding to create
the systems and services that will generate th e educational
qu ali ty to attract the students who wi ll be a ble to pay for
it. The less well-off risk getting left o ut of the process.
For a full set of the pa pers prese nted at the APTA
conference, please contact Dr. Manat Chaisawa t at
cmanat@ra tree.psu.ac.th or apta2000@bob.psu.ac.th .
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